
IVlI CHAEL PATRICK O'DONNELL

Ulchae]. Patrick OrDonne]-l was born ltr Brisbsrre on 16ch Seprenber, 1928. DespiEe
beiug handicapped 61nce the age of ten by dl.aber:es, he entered the Ulrlverslty of Queerlsland
as an Opea Scholar ln 1-946 and qualtfied for the degree of Bacbelor of Sclence at the end
of 1948. The followl-ng year he lras empl.oyed as a Demollslrator ln ?hysics and he !'a6 rhen
apPotllted a TerDporary Assistant Lecturer 1n Hathematlcs for trro years. Durlng thls perlod
he studied part.-t{De for Ehe Honours de8ree tn Uarh;[latlcs and thie 17as ar^'arded tn 1951
lrith Fllst Class Itonours and a Universl-ty Meda]- for Outstarrdl.ng Merl.t, lle secured rhe
degree of Master of Sclence l.n 1952 for a thesls on rhe theory of rings.

In 1952 he was appoirtted to a LectuEe6hlp in Matheroat1cs ln the Department of
Excernal Studles and Ehere taught a wariety of courses, wh11st colltl.rrulnS to ]"ecture to
lateinal atudents, ln paltlcular on al-gebra to Honours students: In 1955 he was a\rtarded
a Foulldatslott Travelllng Scholarship, alrd was granted leave of absetrce co elrable him to
proceed to the Universlty of Cambrldge. Theie he enrolled as a research student t'ltb tbe
alm of lakirrg tshe Ph.D. degree. He uas uJtabte to flnd a sultable supervlsor for work l.n
rlng-theory, and decided to lrork on the theoty of Aroups under Ehe supervls1'on of
Dr. D -R- Taudt -

Hia leawe of abserlce, eveo arlth some extension, expired before he had sattsfied
the lesldential requireoelrts, but he was granted perEisslon to complete hls wolk and
subrlt a dissertatlon after. hls retuln to AuetraLla. Durtng hLs absence he was appolnted
to at! l.nternal Lectureshlp Ln MatheEstica and tre returned to those dutles l-rl February,
1958. lrhi.lst l.n Cambrldge, he had Dade sotue pro€ress in research o1r lfeath pr:oducts of
groups, but subsequenCly his reaults rrere superseded by pub]-j.shed work of olhers, and he
never coopleted bls dlssertatlon. Irldeed, throughout hls career he newer publtshed aay
mathenattcaa rork-

Michaelrg worktng l1fe \ras spent entlrely ilr rtre setvlce of lhe Unaverslty of
Queensland, with cr'o ebsence€ on Btudy leawe, once to Cambridge atrd ottce to oxford. O\'er
lhe years he taught a !r1de range of eo1lrse€ arrd was lnstrumental 1tr the tntEoduc:tLon of
a vatiety of, new and siglrtflcant courses at PasS level-. He lres wery consclous of the
needs of the less gifted students; hls teachlng was metlculous and he spsred no effort
to help his studentE in any IJay poss1ble. Howewer, his Ealn teeching lmpacr rras ln the
area of algebra, his special lnterest. for deny years he gave Ftna1 llonours courses in
group-theory and a surpti€l.rrg number of the students that he taughl now occupy dlstln-
guiEhed posltlons 1n EhaE diacLpline, fn 1962 he ri/as promoted to a Serllor Lectureshlp.

In addltlon to hls teachlrrg duttes, l.chae]- played a fu1l part 1n Departdental
affaLrs. 1n particular, he was for nany years responslble for ttre llatheEatics Llbrary,
at a tl.me of collsl-derable grorrth and lxnprovement. IIe arae plobatll.y best kno\rn to the
acsdemic seaff generalLy for hLs eorrcern !.lth ltider Uillversity affairs, e€pecia1ly wl'th
genera]. questlons of UnXverslty goverrrment. He was an actlve nembe! of several Faculty
Boards, ena 1a L974 was elected t,y th€ staff to the Univelslty Senaie.

A11 thls activlcy ls lhe more rematkable lrhen considered agatnst a background
of tll-healrh, no dout't stelr[rlng frlh hls basac dlabectc' condttl,on. tte suffeled a heart
attack tn 1951 add a severe boul of Jaundice ii 79.64, whtlst tn CaDbrldge. In a973 a
t'ound to one heel becaft: ganglelrous, forclng the aBputallon of a lowel 1lmb. It was
extraordlnary ho\r soon afte!, thls he \ras agaln act1wely wa1kltrg and d!1wing rJj"th an
arttftclal 11mb, Indeed, he rlevet alloIJed his physteal condj-tton to restrict hle range
of aerlvl"tl.es and was always a cheerful and co-operatiwe c'olleague. lte dled ln h1s room
at the University on the ewenlrg of .1lth October, 1976, whilst l.'altlng to glve a lectuie.

Mlchael OtDonnell waE a Unlvelsity man in a rrlde and rrell-rounded sense. The
Ausrraliarr unlverslty scerre ls the poorer for h{s passiTtg at the early age of forty-
eight,

C.S. DauiE
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